
introduced bill in house provid-in-g

for recall of federal judges.
We are not given to prophesy,

but we'd 4jke to venture a little
bet that Taylor's bill gets lost in
the shuffle somewhere.

Ten masked bandits held up
restaurant at Rostov dn the Don,
Russia tdday, killed proprietor,
cashier and two waiters, looted
the safe and the pockets of the
dead, and escaped. v

"Roosevelt 'has no chance for
the Republican nominatioh.Y'
Richard Croker, fojlmer Tam--j
manv hall boss, at .New York.

Croker has alway6Lbee,nfayery?
"practical pGhtvcialiL and he(
ougnt to Know. ,

Nevertheless, teec should not!
forget that one Robert :M.-Jba- -j

Follette annexed 2r de"legatdsJn!
Wisconsin yesterday '77

Another tHihg that may not
have occurred to some people is
that the same. Robdrt M. .

will "be the only RepuH-lican

candjdate who will blow in- -

to Chicago with a solid delega
tion from his home taie. t

Mexican reb.ej&Jiaye-seize:- port
of Mazatlan,.jiiutfjsecurlng out-

let not borderngf Ton tL S.,
through whicjfcuthey an. ship arms
and ammunitiojrurc 05-

Attorney General Wickersham,
has framed bill. which will give)
president power to call out mili-- ,
tia for invasion of "Mexico. Atl
present militia cannot be used as

.invading force, but only as de-)

fensive body.
That sounds awfully as if. At-- l

torney General Wickersham werei
trying to turn the militii into aj

standing army, doesn't it? '
Reported in Washington D. C,

that Harry Conklin and 50 Amer-
icans are held under arrest by
Mexican rebels at Lluvia. De Oro
miner neat Choiax, Chihuahua.
Much excitement.

Wireless dispatches from U. "S.
cruiser Dixie? received afPen-sacol- a,

say records of vessel show
Seth Nichdls, who claims to be
murderer of Dr. Helene Knabe,
was xn board-shi- p when murder
was committed.

German.' Aeronauti'cal '. Unioh
h$ 'opened Subscription list to
provide aerial fle&t,
so that German will be able to

rcompejtfe-with.Ffic-
t
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Shefx TheBrbwns have the
cutesVbaby joKn, and it talks all
"tfre time.

He-- : Does it? ' What apoor
judge of babies I am; I thought
it was. a boy.
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